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Commercial,

MARKET REPORT.
BOJIK PKOIIIXK MABUET.

The following represent wholesale rate,
from producers or first hands :

FLOUR. In jot bing lots standard brands.
f4.76g5.00j best country branclB,4.2o&S.7&.
WHEAT Valley tl.68fal.C0; Walla Walla,
1.60 for new crop; 57 to (JO cents net

to farmer a bushel at Walla Walla and near
points.

OATS. White,60a55c;wcakerfor good feed
It bushel.

ONIONS. New IJo.
POTATOES. --OOcg 31 per bushel. New

Cal 1 Jc per 11).

MUOUNUS. Jobbing, for feed, $30.00
82.60 V ton. Shorts, 818(2,20. Chop, zt).0U
80.00 ton.
BRAN Jobbing at $18a20 per ton.
BACON bides li16cts; Hams, country

cured, 14(g 10c; city cured, 1018c; Shoulders,
10011c

HARD In kegs, 10c; Oregon leaf, tins,
16o; do in pails, l6j10Jc.

BUTTER We quote, extra fresh roll, 27;
sir to good, 2'2J(a,"Jcj common, 15fcltcj

Ken, 20fe221c
DK1KD FRUiTS. Apples, sun dried quar-

tered, 0s7c; sliced, 7(2cj machine dried,
BalOo; Pears, machine machine dried, HulOc;
Hams, "uii dried, ditto, 12al,rjc.

POULTRY Chickens, full grown, $4.50.
Small, V.60&t3. Ducks, $.r)Sf5 CO.

EUUS. Near by fresh laid, 25c.
HOGS. DrcBscd, 8c.
BEEF. Net weight Co and OJc for choice.
SHEEP'. Net weight, He.
WOOL. Eastern Oregon, IGaSOc;

Valley', lg(a,22c; Umpqua, none.
HIDES. Uutcliers' hides, dry, ICalOe;

oountry cured, dry, IGo; culs J off, green
hides, salted, 78c; country ditto, 7a8c;
dtertkins, dry, 3Uc t' lb; d sheep pelts cacti
l&tl.OO; dry elk, 20c per lb.

TALLOW Quotablo at 0GJc. per lb.
HAY Old, $IGnlO; new, from wagon,

1112.
GF.NEICAL JIKIHIIAMHSF,.

BICE. China, No. 1, 6c; China No. 2
Uoi Japan, 7c; Sandwich Islands, 7t7c.

TEAS. Japan,40fe60fe05o; lllack, 4U(g7fio,
SrMn, 6680c.

OOKKEK CostaKica 1315o; Java,2830
dUGARS. Crushed A 1 Ic; Fine Crushed

ISoi Cube, l.lJalSlc; Extra C, ISJial.l'c,
Oolilen C. ifti 11 1i Sandwich Islands, No.
1, lOo. I). UlUc

SYRUP. Five gallons 85c.
CANDLES 1316c.
RAISINS. California, .1.26S2.7SP2a 11

box
SOArS.-Oo- od, 7fic1.75.
OILS. Ordinary brands of ccal, 25o; high

grades, Downo & Co., 37c; Uoi led Linseed,
j ditto Raw, 77c; "ilmou oil, 40c; Turpen-

tine, 70c; Pure Lard, 1 10; Castor, f 1.26
1.40.
SALT. Stock, bay, $10 V ton; Carmen

bland, 12J; Coarse Livcrpool,$lli; Finn qua),
iiy, tl4: Aahton's dairy, ditto, 30.

YEAST POWDERS. Donnelly, 2 V doz;
frton & Merrill, $2.20 V doz.;

COMMERCIAL.

Thdiimiiav, July 20, 18S2.

Tho dry weather continues, as is to bo ex-

pected at this season, and the crops will liavo

to make themselves now as best llioy'can.
The winter whtat, both East and West of

the Cascades, promises to bo a fun-- crop,

Spring wheat and oats have both grown won-

derfully during tho past fortnight, as the re
jult of the early July showers and the total
product nt Western Oregon will exceed what
was generally anticipated tlirco Viceks since.

East of the Mountains spring grain is being
out for hay, and beuausu theiu was extensive
summer-fallo- w, both there and hero, tho sur-

plus Kill bo largo, even if not what was ex-

pected. Those who make tho crops a study
place tho possible surplus from Eust of tho
Mountains at not over ono hundred thoustnd
tons for export. It must bo remembered tliat
an increasing quantity is rt quired every year
to provide sccil and bread for tho increasing
population and the great lorco of railroad
workers Ks.it, now towards 10,000 in number.
, To sum up tho situation, tho world over,
the wheat crop is usually good in all coun-

tries, but not enough to create oxtra low
prloea, though tho priou is fixed in auticipu
tlon at much lower rate than in 1881. Wo
have proa pi ct of lower freights for 1882 than
ranged in 1881, .lid the proipcotis that whojt
will hold up to recent tigures, and may p sti-bl- y

advauco. Something depend" on the do.
mand California will make for ocean tonnage,
And the business the overlaud roads may do in
transporting wheat to tho (iulf of Mexico.
V regret not being able to give better

to wheat groners for improvid
. prices.

Tho wool maiket N simply dead, lluycrs
are plenty enough, who will pay some price
for wool, bceau.a at low enough price wool
can be a great speculation. There teems to be

0 glut of tho wool market of tho world, but
manulactuiers aio tring to keep the price
down. Whin they get out of stok in Sep
tembir, thu nurket will be apt to show im-
provement, and the safest way is to hold uu
til then, if you ai cable.

UK-A- MAIlht.TS.
Reviewed anJ corrected weakly liyj.lt

Knapp, produce coiimiaioii deal.r '.u'7 First
street, Portland, (lu'gou.

A repetition of our icmuki last week will
xpruui tho situation. Wry little change,
xcept ei'g, uluuii lUtliunl to V.Vi immed-

iately alter ..ur last itpjit. and are in amnio
supply and rather dull. Wool no impr..o
meut quoutious are nominal, and represent
rates that lo.ul bujrra are willing to my, For
Jilt bunitit of all l.termted w sub, in jestorday", report uu the wool question trom Sn
mneisio, New Yo k and Itoat' ii, as reported
At tho Muclui.t.' Enehange of this city,

,!? V..ik W.ul steady andquitt; f
ISfe'JOc; spiing. 2Sa:iK'l pulled, '.Mi$4tlc.

lktoii Murkit h.n a ilrm tone; no
Chances in quoUtl lis.

t Su Fr.i.uno-(leuc- ral fiaturvs of thepuwk.t unoiiaiigl quotations unelunttd
Suinin.r Flints : rUrii., g,m0; u.p.

berrirs, sou.u nearly over; bUcklwrnea,
wild coiiiiiic: in trttlv j tame ire just
Jwgiunlng to inaku tlieir ap'viuiice cl r.
riea, thu early varieties gone. Mark
lpubllc.iaiidltoal Aune nicely p kid,

WILLAMETTE FAltMER: POKTLAKD, OREGON, JULY 21, 1882.

010c. California summer fruits coming
more plentiful every steamer nd of better
quality.

Butter. The snpply of good dairy butter
is diminishing but as yet no advance in priccj
tho water has mostly receded from the
biltom lands but it will bo two or three
weeks before tho supply of (.rass will effect
the supply or quality of the butter.

QOLD AND STOCK COMPANY'S REPORTS.

San Francisco Markets.
8av FJiancisco, July 10.

Wheat Tho market is firm, with prices
against buyers; market is favorably nllettcd
by private advices from abroad; buycr aro
seeking round lots of strictly choice, and for
such aro olferi g 81 75; sab s of No. 1 Sonora
milling, SI 77J.

Barley Market is fiun; prices are un-

changed; salts of No. I leed at SI 35; good
old brewing sold at SI 07i2.

Oata Ollerii gs aro largo , but stocks well
held; feed quatalde at SI 75ii.l 85.

Corn Market is dull ami prices favor
buyers: sales of yellow at SI C5&1 074.

I'ota toes Early Rose, S0c(ft$l; Garnet
Chill, Sll 124; market hai a steadier tone.

Grain Bags Market is strong; local dealers
are lightly stocked; among salts w. re CO.O0J
Calcutta, buyer, July or August, $9 85; fol
any part of a million, July dilivery, 9 70
Iml.

Lard Eastern refined, 3 to 10 Kn, market
firmer, lfl4g17c.

Wool Dull and unchanged.
Buttor Fresh roll, 30&321c; receipts are

small; the market is overstocked with medium
and inferior; two carloads Eastern arrived
yesterday.

Eggs Market is firm at an advance; fresh
California, 30(j32Jc; Or.gi n sold at 28c.

AFTERNOON MAKKF.TO. 2 r. M,

Wheat For spot tho market is firm; SI 76
bid for No. 1 white; in futures the market is
not so firm; a salo ot 1,000 tons No. 1 white
.September at $1 73.

CUAUTERKII.

Br ship Wosdale, 1.890 tons, to Liverpool,
private; Am ship Oneida, 1 131 tons, to New
York, private.

FRKHIIiri.
The market is not so firm, but ship owners

aro firm in their views, and asking prices are
unchanged.

CHICAGO MARKET.

Ciiicaoo, July 19.
Wheat $1 00 August.
Pork $20 274.
Lard-8- 12 324.

NEW YORK MARKET.

Nkw York, July If).

Wheat Irregular; $1 20l 25.
Four Steady.
Wool Quiet.
II ides Quiit.

BFERBOHM 8 KNfll.lSlI REPORTS.

Lonhon, July 19

Floating cargoes Tho turn cheaper.
Cargoes on passage Weaker.
Murk Lano Slow.
Imports of wheat into the U. K. past week,

255,000 quarters.
Imports of flour into the U, K. post week,

1 10,000 barrels.
Weather in England Fair.
Liverpool sput Dull.
Liverpool quotations California white

club per coital, hishest 10s 4d; lowest, 10s Id;
average 9 3d8s 4d; red Am spring,
8s 9d(g8s Id.

California Crops and Markets.

We take the following from the San Fran
cisoo Comvitrcittl-Jlera-

We noto quite an advanco in grain freights
to Europe the past tow days uuw quutabiu at
65(o,57b (Id lor iron U. K. During thu week
soma Halt dozen vtsecls have aruved at Wil
mington and San Diego that will probably
eventually find their wuy to this port or u
tho Columbia river, 'llio dUuugaged lleut in
port now aggregates 38,iUO tons, unit if wu
add tho ubuve, about 45,000 tons ngistir.
llio toinace eu route aguu gates 2U3,00u tons;
tamo date last cur, Ilbu.tiOU loin; ditto 1880,
161,400 tons.

A sharp advanco in wheat and other cereals
is t.i bo noted, owing iu a g oat degree to un-

favorable English advices respecting gi owing
crops. Wet ninl a tunny weutlur In lireut
Britain at this seuseuiut tno year ulwujs oueu-eii'ii- s

more or leas tluiiy in thu bicjuUtull
markets ot tho world, but at this timu theio
are other disturbing elements that add fuel to
the lUme, and thut is thu war; tho buuibaul-min- t

ot Alexandria ami tho tlueuteued clos
ing ot thu bmz Uunul oy llio Egyptians.
With us tho hist grain ixciteuieui oiiuHiil
itself on lucsuay at tue lall lioarils, Hheu
the price of wheat for both spot and futuiu
delivery was advauctd to SI ,u per eemul.
Barley, coin aud oats were each Hi turn moru
or leas moved .by thu rialug tendency of
wheat. I bus far iu the season but liulu new
wheat, barley or oats have been marketed,
but trom tins time torwanl moru libttral
receipts may bo looked for.

Wheat Now pretty generally conceited
that we shall haivu.t 1,000,000 to 1,260,000
tons ot heat (2,000 lbs each,) giving Us u
suiplus tor uxjiort ot 7bO,0oO to WoO.OoO urns
during the oercul year. "Other paitlea," saja
this tiicular, "uuku a lowir isuu ate, whilu
still other who claim to tuvu nude very earo
tul eatimatvs ot eacli scpaiatu luunty, place
their tigures much above our highest quanti-
ty," u still udliero to our loiiuei ibuiii.Uo
tiut California will have this eereat jear
1,000,000 short tons of wheat tor export. .

Hops Stocks aio I gut, quo tabic ut 25a2So
for pour, good 30(i$3ou. hvpoita six.iuuuilia
by eca U44 bales, weighing IL",XI7 IU; ol ti.la,
New Zealand bad 3u,77A Uu, uud Australia,
50, till 7 1U. Iu ad iitiuii to this, luiyu ship-
ments have been inadu Eiut overlni.d.

Wool Wo quote : Cuiuveros and foothill,
22(.24c; Souo.ua aud Mendocino, 254420c;
Northern Sacramento V.dlu), 2Jiit25c; hau
Jo. quin, live, Ib&'JOcj do, diltctlvo, lul'cj
Bright Coast, fr,e, 2v)e22e; do, Elightlv bunj.
ltl(u,isc; do, utuvy aim dark, ny,IOoj I'.jai-ir- u

Oiigvui, 22(a,2t)c; Valley Oregon, 22(ii,27o

t' IU

Acme Fruit Dryer

Wo publish this week the adveitisement of
It. E. Burns, inventor of the Acme Fruit
uryer, ceiucerning which we ninitf, some
weeks ak,o, a very emphatic notice. This
dryer, as wo then stated, has taken the loKI
medal over all competitors, aevtn in number,
at tho California btatu Fair. The proottsl-ing- s

of the California llorticul'ural So. ioty
show that the fruit growers ot that State u

it the Inst method knonn to them,
and the fact that he has iuld tho patent right
iu all the counties of Cahfirnia and lor suv
erl o unities iu Oregon alioidy is eviJeure i f
its worth. Lead ng fruit growers heie huo
U)i;ht the right, aud aiu preptring to maun,
facturo citeii.nely.

We consider it nearly perfect, and having
an iutciestin fruit giowing that it w. rtliumio
to us than thu butineas of this (tapir, ud
hiving had practicil experience with fruit
dryers for )ear, ami having otvcrattd a
Plummer Diyer, wo only bargaiucel with Mr.
Burnt that he thou'd apply his method to 03 '

Plummer Dryer, as full compensation for all
the advertising he has need for. Until we saw
the Acme, no dryer has ever satisfied our idea
of how evaporation thouM be successfully
carried on. It is apparent to all practical
men that the Acme accomplishes the follow'
ing results: It economizes heat to the utmost;
its application is regulated perfectly, so that
heat is even through each compartment; it is
divided into compartments when on a large
scale, so as to permit its uso to just tho desired

extent; tho heat is under perfect control, and
tho dried product must be as good as can be
made, if properly handled. The heat is used
over and over again, and made to do more
work than any other dryer in existence.

The statement above made is confirmed, eo
far as wo Know, by every fruit grower who
has examined the Acme dryer.

Mr. Burns has now gone to Walla Walla,

where ho will bo until about the 1st of

August, when ho will return and establish his

headquarters for business in Salem.

D. M. Guthrie, of Dallas, Polk county, is

ono of our successful and reliable breeders of
sheep. Ho anuouuees in this issue what he
has tor sale. Regarding tho pediirce of his

stock, w e can say that it comes from the 'test
known bands, and that he is a careful breed-

er, and that they aro purity itself. Inquiries

and letters willingly answered.

STATE EWS.

The Santiam canal at Albany is being

The Pendleton postolfico has a revolving
letter wheel.

Lot Livermore was reappointed P. M. at
Pendl.t ii.

A veinel will be launched at Marshtield on
July 22d.

Pendleton wants a woolen factor . She has
some of the finest water powers that can be
found anywhere.

Heictoforu tho bridge across the Deschutes
on the lino of the Lebanon mountain road, has
been a toll bridge, but it has recently been
thrown open to travel freo of charge.

Marshtield is agitated over a man who slid
he was uoiug to commit suicide, and who
nfhrwaitls suddenly disappeared. His name
was not known and Ins whereabouts or ie- -

mains have n t yet been discovered.
Tho late rains have added to the wealth and

appearance of Wasco county inoro than a
shower of gold would have done. Sonic who
weio almost on tho vergo of despondency aro
now h ippy at the prospect of a comparatively
trmttul year.

Sajsthu Weston Leader of July 15th: As
Mr, J. E Dickey was driving a big load of
hay to town, in coming down a steep hill, the
hortes started on a run, and in making a sharp
turn the wagon upct, throwing Mr. Dickey
violently io mo Lrouuu, snaxing mm up cou
siderublv, but breaking no bones. Tne wagon
was broken in two and the horses might have
done lnoro dainagu had not Monroe Miller
with gr.at pieseiioe of mind headed them oil
and ran them into the fence.

The northwest winds of the past few days
have shoaled the water on tno Uoos bay bar
until the soundings now show only about 15
feet.

The horse thief wounded in the recent en-

counter with Webb and Bylxo, in Modoc
county, is not dead, as leported, but improv-
ing.

There are no vacant houses in Baker City
at present.

'Ibere has been several unsuccessful at-
tempts at burglary in Astoria lately.

Tho new d dry at Keedville is DrooTessinc
finely. Tho sizu of tho building is 40x50 teet
with Is teuc concrete walls.

The hay ciop will bo very little below
uveiava this) ear, iu Washington enmity . It
was leared tor a time that it would prove a
tailuie.

The Astorian has been authentically
that lluro is another ves.el thu Or-

egonon her way to the Columbia, loaded
with Uluiusc.

(ieorgo htephenson, of Jacksonville, has
sold his tine trotting stallion Sir Walter to
Mi srs. Van Winkle and nig, of Eugene
city, tor thu Mini ot $1000.

E. S. McComas, well knoan in newspaper
circles, has tig in assumed control ot the
Mountain S'nttiul. Mao is a good newspaper
nan nun win iiiuku a success Ol It,

Gov. Tha)er has appointed J. L. Curtis, of
Latirande, W. H. 11. Water, of .Salem, and
W. T. Nuwcomb, of Tillamook, notaries pub-H- c

for the ensuing car.
According to the Yamhill ltiporter, fiVld

hands are in demand Hay harvest now
strikes t'other harvest "on dit." "Go to the
nut thou siuggard," or get up and spit on
join haniU uud wada into thu harvest labor
before you.

New wheat is selling at GO cents per bushel
dtliveiedat Bluii Mountain station.

D. M. GUTHRIE,
Dallas, ' oik County, Or.

IIREKPEIt OF
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French. Spanish and Auiericnn
Merinos, alxi Cots wolds.

All bred tttli lly purs and teparate. Kiom Ihebcat
lmiofted tlccl on the roat A portion ol them are
from the lauiom "nnch ftoik el J i, Patterson, ol
.t York, and 11 lllacl ("jlilcrnl , and imported
Irom KtiDpo by Jamea HoUrta. (M Muni.h are
d seen.UnU fnuu Hauls and K w lmrled Iroui New

utk, Veruiout, IVIlfornla and ranre; from the fhxka
of lUnmiunil, HovkHtll, ba&o Son , ana tqual to
an,. In the uorl.l )

aTsTMK. 1m. ns tl ool from my iheep en hand.
All liniiililiniitrrtl lit litlrr. Call on

and ewnilne twth aheep and wool
1). M. GUTHRIE.

WILLAMETTEJINIVERSITY
. Students and Hi Profes-

sors aud lUNtriu'tors.
Kour illilervnt courts In the Collets and six In the

the Acuiiuiy,lnc.udin a ltu.lne courve and Ttact era'
cour. lor hicri illploti a arr awarded lvnij.tvto
new nxin a did to the Wimian'a iNxloa

IIII.MUUalllt olaa jounsuian tur tuition and
board for a wtr

tlM Gtt U all that It roits a lady Ix tulUon and
board lit tb Wrutan'a (Vllcue a) ear

" FIKsT TI.KVt llfxil.SS tUfTEVliEH 4, IMi
hratd lor fulailigHr la

Tbos. Vn Scox, Prldcnt,
Julil baltui, Oregon.

When at the Dalles, a few days since, we

stopped at the Cosmopolitan Hotel, kept by

Thomas Smith, who used to keep the
at Salem. The Cosmopolitan is a

large and well furnished house and supplies

the traveler with every comfort and necessity.

Jcst .vow Frank Abell is taking some of the
most charming and lovely promenade and
panel photographs we ever raw. Call at his
studio on first street, Portland, and see them.
Strangers always made welcome.

P QipYALS?2

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Made trorarrape Cream Tartar No other prepare.
Hon makes such light,, flaky hot breads, or luxurious
paltry. Can bo eaten by lMr pties without fcarot
tho evils resulting irom Heavy
nnk In ran hv allflrocer.

nulgcstible

HOVAL DIKING TOWDER CO., Neil York

FARMERS'
.AND

MECHANICS' STORE
ONE PRICE TO ALL.
ONE PEICE TO ALL.

Irtl K1ih hired, licl. lamlilll nml Taylor.

A Itciuurknhfc Itusiiicss.
IS GENEKAL17V CONCEEDED THAT THEIT true foundation of a succobful business Arm U

the study of the intercuts of their customers as well as
their own. ltr a proptr appreciation of the customers
interest Inbiirts BUcteJiS for the producer. The

success of tho t.

Farmer' & lYIechanics'Store
In thepabt twojenrs liaalld and Indisputal Io Illus-
tration jf what strict adherance to these crincinlea will
accomplish. We occupy the

Tfiree Story Brick Building
Nt 184 First street, between Yamhill and Taolor where
people at all hours of the day aro passing" in and out,
steinir tiling common
finally taklmr awu, in II,
Katerud together here under
oi inooiuana new uoriu,

Sold

air uncommon, and man
and little parcels, the

one roof from eery

Order and Quiet Prevail:
And if ti ose who buy do not come in hosts they ore
servid quick. and without inh take. Some have said.
It tliat made our business pro but I It not
rather because the ifooda are a little better and prices
lower than other people's? I'erhapi- the growth is
a verdict.

Another Fact.
Wo weleome strangers, and are always glad to show
what we have lo those who come to see us. as well as

o come to nurUiabe. Wu cmnlova RtfT nt
salumien hu cater cillligeutly and attentiv.ly to tho
requirements of our customers therefore in.uring a
fulnllment of the cardinal principles which govern our
firm. So misrepresentation of uoods. Small profits!

One Price To All.
d lourteous treatment of ourpatrA, tht principlo
ich his carrttd with a most one bound, the Fur.

iiuth niitl .UrHiaiitcK Mure to the lnhct pin
nkleof kuictss. Wo thercKre. with the grtattst feel- -

'B ui your auenuoii io our extensile
and laUfct

Summer Line of Dress Goods.
Of the verylatot shades and fabric We carry a
lull llne,of Dumcsika, Canton, hea tide Suitings In

varutj, bilks, fcatlns, and a full lineof Trimmings

Our Clothing Department.
In the above line wo carr the largest stock In th( city,
compi-Mu- evir;tbinj! for .Men's, Youth's, Boys and
and CMlrreii'a Wo full lines of furnishing
goods, lluots and bhots, for Wen and Bovi. Also, an
extinsiv. stock of Ijidio', Misses' and Children's Shoes
lata and Caps, aud a lull line ol Milliner Goods.

Our Grocery Department
On the second floor comprises all the Staple Lines and
at Ban rn.iics.co prices,

ONE PRICE TO ALL.

FARMERS

MECHANICS' STORE.
1SI Urst St., bet. Yamhill and Tajlor.

Vovtlnuil, - - Oregon.
Jullm

Oregon Uailway and Auriga
c tion Comimny.

OCEAN DIVISION.

Ilrlnrrn San trnurlicu anil Pnrtlniiil.
Leave San Trandsco

at 10 A. x.

o a
3.2

June, IJul)
July 10 Jul)
Jul) Si Jul
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Portland

AttotLaand
crColuiutU...

lSIJuly..U

llliAue

IMt

Leave Portland
at xi.

1

30 Jul) .23

food.

tarrj

Au,'
lo'AUU..!

i.vuvr..rsert.
.lOl'bept.. OSipt,

RIVER

July let. 188S.
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Columbia
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Datum

M'toria

Jul)..
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IweiLlThurll'
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AM
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3
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Julv..
July..l
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Sat.

DAM

IAV

1 hruuaat llrkrt. oM t all points In tho United
taU , iVitiadt and Eurotw.
rullnitn IVaeeCara running between Bonntvtl'e,

Wa.U Walla, and Davtoa.
A. L. UAXWC1 L,
.Seat O, R. AN. Co.

'JOHN JIL'IR,
Snperintendeal of Trsffl.a 11. PBESCOTT.

Uaiuwm

lT

SEYMOUR, SABIN & CO.,
Manufacturer, m u uvh:i i

Improved Farm Machinery,
MADIbO.V STntKT, (Irom Front to First), 1'OuTLAXD, OREGON.

We have flic Best Selected Stock that can be found on
tlie Const, among which arc the

MINNESOTA CHIEF THRESHER
Which has NO EQUAL for the quantity and quality of its work.

THE ELWaiRD EQUALIZING HORSE POWER.
It is elmrb Light nml Strong, ami combines tho Rood points found other powers to a grater

dctrree than any other nude.

The Stillwater and Minnesota
Giant Engines,

Unsurpassed Simplicity, Strength and Economy.

The Randolph Header,
The Simplest, Lightest draft and most perfect work-

ing Header made.

The StandardSclf-RakeReapcr-,

Stands without a rival for (Implicit) , and durability.

The Standard Light Mower,
Its a perfect beauty both looks and the ua It

does its work.

The Iron King Six Foot Cut
Mower,

It Is rlghtly"nanicd,lt'8 the Monarch the Hay Field.

I

HOME, T. A. DAVIS,

ri wrf

all ot In
In

In

In

of

Most perfect

ThcStnr HniidlMiinpSulkj Rake
It's the of hand dump

The New Drill
and Broadcast

These are the most complete best machintr
In the market.

The Plow,
are without question tho plows err

stuck

The Whitewater and
unequalled In or any market

We have manv others cannot be cnumrrated We cordially invito
anything in our line to come and see us, and if you cannot com, send for one of r.nr pries
lists and catalogues. E. W. ALLEN, Manager,

J. I. CASE T. M. CO.'S

XSOlSSSsBsiiB?"'111

Made on entire new Principles, has lass parts, only
belts, runs lighter, threshes faster, does the work cleaner than
any other. Wherever used farmers say it is the best Ma-
chine made. Send for Special and Prices.

. STA VER C-- WALKER, Portland.
CHAS.

ESTABLISHED IN 1851.
GEO

wanting

W. SNEI.L, F. K. ARNOLD

HODGE, DAVIS & CO.,
J ana W Street, (cor. Stark) . Portland Oregon.

Offer to the Drug and General Merchandise Trade a Complete Assortment of
Drugs, Patent Medicines, Fine Chemicals, GlasswareShop titrniturc, and Druggists' Sundries.

ALSO WINDOW OP ALL SIZES AND DUALITY

01 all the leading brands, In kegs tins.

COLORS IN CANS AND DRY.
Putty, Lampblack, Red Lead, Glue, and Varnishes

Including the finest brands lor Coach painters use.

Paint, Whitewash and Brushes, Linseed Oil, in Barrels
and cases. Turpentine, Coal Oil, Castor Oil, Lard Oil, Neats--

Foot On Fish Oil, Alcohol, in Barrels and Caes.
Blue Vitriol Sulphur, Castile Soap, Concentrated Lye, Potash.

Bitters, all kinds. Quicksilver, Strychnine, and Tar, in
Pints, Quarts, and Half Gallon, Five Gallon. Etc.
We are Agents for Oregon Washington Territory for

THE MIXED IN USE.

Millinckrodt's Carbolic Sheep Dip, Sheep Bath and
Squirrel Poison, and Aycr'snnd Ir. Juj lie's Proprie-

tary medicines.
We our goods from bands, thus enabling us to compete any market on the

Coast as comparison of prices will prove.
sax nt AxriKcn. lis t'ttovr rtkf.i.t. :w kirk. m rr.niii stkfft.
GARRISON'S SEWING MACHINE STORE.

167 Third Street.
.IOIIN GAURIO.V, Pro prietor.

AGENT FOR THE

HOWE, WILSON. CKOWXTTlMPROVKD 3IXGEK.
invis, r;vnm:. i i vm !.. v

and

And Utiiicntl Aviit lor tuw

& WHITE MACHINES.
Pcalcr in 1 ktri t ot Sjwi j muhloe attvchmciti, Xeedlei, Oil, etc Sewing ruacliinet, atretl on nhor

Celebrated Horse Shoeing
SHOP.

2iJ Second trfI, bet. batmen and Main.
MrtitiiLD ruui-itiirro- u

All Hoi a?s Entrusted to my earn will
be kindly treated.

AMI StOrrEBINTEKKEIUNO featLLcUonffuarantctd.

THE OBECION CITY

PUMP WORKS
UAVE BF.MOVEII TO

East Portland, Oregon,
ARK NOW CEADV TO SUI I'LV THE PUB.1X1

IwTlth their iinious ooi rt'iirs
S. O. WOOD, Proprietor.

JunSOU

USE ROSE PILLS.

ThcYictorScirDuinpSulkyRake
self discharging sulky rake made.

King1 rakes.

Buckeye Grain
Seeder,

and made

Celebrated Morrison
They finest

into soil.

Kctclium
Wagons,

Are this other

that here. all

three

Circular

ront

QLASS

and

Varnish

and

BEST PAINT

Wnkclec'g

buy first with
our

B.

ii'iiom".

HOUSEHOLD
notice

johx

LILLIE'S

Fruit Fitter.
Pits trom One toTo ton jir ilay ot ten hours

as atteved ly S. Luelllnj, Milwaukle; W. C. EvaiU,
Portland; O. W Wallluf, 0uej,-o-; II. W lillj, Port-
land, and others. Addnss ;

B. A. LILLIE,
No. 40$ lourth Street, Shop 3J5 rit Street.

JuneJJni3 POI.TLAXI), OI1EOON.

E. O. SMITH.
DDESHXTSrE

OFFICE: Na Ifi; First Mrwt, 1hui Mo
llicp.rd "i rn Mil, Trrtlard, Orrcci ins

JOHN A. BECK.
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

Repairing a Spcrialty.
A FINE ASSOnTMENT OF WATCHES, CLOCKS,

Jt i try and SuocUcIea at !o prices.
It rr.si .. r.rtUnal, r.

Jullm

i

i j


